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JHAT HfJLL HAS DONE
AND WHAT HE HAS NOT

True Editor Harris the falls of StAnQttmy Minn do obstruct the nav-
igation

¬

of the Mississippi river at St 1

Paul and Minneapolis but while St
Paul and Minneapolis are interior I

cities they always enjoyed cheap
rates Or basing rates because they

I

are both situated on a navigable river
Jrtat Mal Ocala being an Interior city
could secure baaing rates if the peo
pie of thin city would utilize the wat-
ers

¬ I

of the Oklawaha river and until
then Oeala will receive no better
freight rates than she has no matter-
if Editor Harris wields the editorial

I hammer pen ever so powerfully and
he Is a rood striker too I

Then too Editor Harris will re ¬ I

member that James J Hill great and
powerful Ib he If in the railroad I

world and much as he has done for-
th ibenefit of farmers along his line to
promote their interests In growing
wheat hip motive was not purely
phllantrophic but largely selfish
freights for his road Again Mr
Hills Is not the only railroad center-
ing In the Twin Cities there arc half
a dozen equally powerful namely the
Northern Pacific the Milwaukee St
Pauf the Canadian Pacific and a num-
ber of lesser lines but all important
factors in the transportation facilities-
of that great northwest and all rivals
for it whose tonnage In wheat cattle
and lumber etc make the commerce
and transportation commodities of
Florida look like 30 cents in compari-
son

¬

St Paul and MInneapolos would be
great cities despite of any one man
because nature endowed that great
section with a fertility and product-
iveness

¬

that was bound to create
citlps and has shared in that endow-
ment as have all the great cities of the
seaboard world and the interior whore
water navigation has made It possible
Neither St Paul or Minneapolis
would ever be great except for the
helping hand of the Mississippi river
and man in founding them was wise-
to locate them where he did They be-

came
¬

great in spite of Hill for after
all It was the competitive spirit of tlH1
age and resources back of that spirit
that made them grow

Now will Editor Harris nlease state
any great interior city James J Hill I

has created along the line of his rail-
road

¬

that are truly interior cities
removed from water transportation
If he can then his contention that
Mr Hill has or is creating them has-
a basis for argument if not much he
says is mere froth about Mr Hill I

building up big Interior cities and
therefrom what a man has done in I

Minnesota can be done In Florida We I

again reiterate all the great and
prosperous cities of the world are on
natures highways The large towns-
of the interior owe their importance
as strategic connecting centers or are
made by manufacturing plants

One more question for Editor Harris-
to answer Does Mr Hill give the
patrons along the line of his road any
better rates than his competitors for I

equal distance service and commod-
ities

¬

If he does then he can be cited
for doing what no other railroad mag ¬

nate In the world does

Messrs H A Kramer Harry and
Frank Pedrick Bud MIndermann of
Chicago and Charles Ross the long
lost Charley of Columbus Ohio whom
the Star announced as new arrivals
yesterday afternoon have come to
look at their goodly possessions over
Fort McCoy way and where they pur-
pose

¬

to build the city of Burbank The
fQur first named are Interested in the
NewSouth Home and Farm Co The
long lost Charley came along to tote
up his Columbus Ohio system let the
ozone of life warm the cockles of his
heart and decide just where among
the 400 he will pitch his Burbank tent
Mr Kramer expects to spend the win-

ter
¬

here and will have charge of the
surveying The party went out today-
In their auto to get a touch of Florida
sunshine and ozone

Attorney Geo P Rainey of Talla-
hassee who was in town yesterday
assisting in arguing a railroad case is
one of the famous legal lights of the
state and In his earlier day a leader-
of the democratic party and attorney
general of the state under Governor
George F Drew Our recollection of
Mr Rainey is when he was presi-
dent

¬

of the Florida Bar Association
which held Its session in Ocala nearly
twenty years ago on which occasion
he made a magnificent address that
woe heard and read afterwards with
plesure by mny Mr Rainey is one of
the really brainy men of the state

Fridays Issue of the Gainesville Sun
contained a full page on the Marion
County Fair It sure will bring a lot
of Alnchua county people to Ocala
next week

The test case of the Buttgenbacl
Phosphate Co vs the A C L and S
A L railroads hoard In chambers
yesterday by Judge W S Bullock has
been adjourned to give the respective
attorneys time to hunt up more legal
precedents for their contention and
the judge Informed the formidable le-

gal
¬

array that they were welcome to
all the time they desired

Judge Bullock will open court Mon-

day
¬

at Brooksville and the week after
n special term at Tavares Thus it
will be seen the judge and States At-
torney

¬

E W Davis will be prevented
from seeing our county fair

Miss Rae Folks and Miss Jennie
Ausley composing the faculty of the
Kendrick school were In town today
They report work at their school pro-
gressing

¬

nicely

Mr E L Smith of Hernando was a
business caller in town yesterday and
today MrSmith believes in our fair
and to show his interest in it brought
ap for exhibit a very fine cluster of
grapefruit with eleven in the cluster
It Is bound to attract attention

Begin Then Stick To It
Here Is Something We Know-

A dollar in the bank draws others to it
Why How Because you have seen
how eay it is to start and you will find-

it still easier to continue by putting all
you can spare in THE BANK

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
Ocala Florida

J
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THE FURNITURE HOUSEl
OF ftlcIVER MacKAY j

CARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLETE STOOP
OF

FURNITUREA-
ND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ALL KINDST-

he only louse in Central Florida that Completely
Furnishes the Home Carries at all Times the Latest and
Best ia Garniture Keeping up with the times and Just
What the People Want

Also carries a Complete Line of Builders and Shell
dardware Carriages Wagons Buggies Harness Saddles Etc

Look over our Stock and get our prices before you
make your purchases Yours Respectfully

MclVER MAcKAY
Ocala Florida

The social meeting of the Ocala
Womans Club yesterday afternoon
was largely attended and greatly en-

joyed
¬

Mrs William Hocker and Miss
Lillian Thagard were the admired
hostesses Bridges was part of the
hours entertainment while a social
cup of tea and friendly converse chas ¬

ed the moments away with others and
encouraging remarks on the increas ¬

ing display of articles for the womans
exchange made the hour pass all too
swiftly The club attendants at the
state federation of clubs at Palatka-
not having returned no report was
made on their visit-

AUCTION AUCTION

Begin Saturday November the 20th
closing out sale at Weihe the jew ¬

elers 1030 a m 330 p m 730 p m-

Any lady can easily make from 18

to 25 per week working for me quiet-
ly

¬

in her own home locality This is a
bona fide offer one which will pay you
to investigate even if you can only
spare two hours per day No invest ¬

ment required Turn your spare time
into money Write t me at once for
particulars Address Mary B Taylor
Box 30 Womans Building Joilet Ills

Boniface Clawson of the Southside
Hotel Lake Weir was a business vis ¬

itor in town yesterday between trains-

If you have noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble do not delay in taking
the most reliable and dependable rem-
edy

¬

possible such as DeWitts Kidney-
and Bladder Pills These wonderful
pills are being used with great satis ¬

faction by thousands of people Try
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills to ¬

day Sold by all druggists

Dont forget Thanksgiving Day It is
tag day

Miss Esther Holly who lives with
her sister Mrs Chester Fort and at ¬

tends school in Ocala is just up from
an attack of fever

If you are suffering from bilious ¬

ness constipation indigestion chron-
ic

¬

headache invest one cent in a pos ¬

tal card send to Chamberlain Medi-
cine

¬

Co Des Moines Iowa with your
name and address plainly on the back
and they will forward you a free
sample of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets

The Stat regrets to hear of the erv
serious illness of Mrs Robert Rogers
of Lynne Miss Roberts of the Ocnla
hospital is the nurse in attendanc-

eWANTEDTo rent or buy house
and lot in city or country giving piano
or organ as part payment on same
Would like to buy land also horse and
buggy in this way Write me A M
Lansford Ocala Fla-

t If you dire a clear complexion
take Foleys Orino Laxative for con ¬

stipation and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly

¬

cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well
fold by all druggists-

Joe Jackson colored was in town
today with a load of very fine turkeys
They were magnificent prize gobblers-
and sold for 3 each

DeWitts Little Early Risersthe
safe sure gentle easy little liver pills
Be sure to get DeWitts Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve the original Al-

ways
¬

refuse substitutes and imitations
The original DeWitts Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is good for anything a
salve is used for but it is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists

I

THE WHITE STAR
TRANSFER COMPANY

Cheapest and best dray In the city
We solicit your patronage Satisfac ¬

tion guaranteed Phone 296

SWEET POTATOES

Five or six hundred bushels choice
Lemon Bay and Cuban yam potatoes-
for sale in large or small quantities
Leave orders at my house office or
the Star office D1 Boney OcalaI

The Ocala Fertilizer Co has secur ¬

ed the services of Mr Ernest Cresse of
Atlanta an expert fertilizer man

t t-

r

THANKSGIVING

generally means having a number of
relatives and friends to dinner
which meats the use of your best
silver cut glass etc

If your table silver is incomplete-
or you wish to have a new set you
will find that this is the proper
place for you to make the purchase-
The same also applying in reference-
to cut glass-

Complete stocks in both lines
reasonably pricedwill make selec¬

tion easy
A E BUKXETT

Ocala Florida
I

I

A FEW GOOD THINGS

TO ET
Raisins

Currants
Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Figs
Dates

Ginger Chips
Pineapple Cubes
Potted Bloater

Bengal Chutney
Chili Sauce

Plum Pudding
Plum Pudding Sauce

Curry Powder
Parmesan Cheese

Salted Shelled Nuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries
Canned Strawberries-

Cranberry Sauce
Shelled Almonds
Florida Pecans
All other nuts-

Evaporated
Apples
Peaches
Apricots

Raspberries
Cherries

Huckleberries
Blackberries

MARTIN GARN

TUESDAY WILL BE
CLEANING UP DAY

To the Men Women and Children of
Ocala

The Marion County Fair will open
on Wednesday November 24th and
continue for three days During that
time our city will be visited by hun ¬

dreds of people from the near by
towns and adjoining counties and
from out of the state It is incumbent-
upon us as citizens and residents of
Ocala to clean house in prepara ¬

tion for the event so that our city
shall present a neat and orderly ap-
pearance to the eyes of strangers
We therefore take the liberty of ap-
pointing

¬

Tuesday November 23rd us-
a day to be set apart for a general
cleaning up and urge all of our peo-
ple

¬ I

to see to it that their premises
are set in order on that day The
sanitary department will COoperate-
with us at the same time and see that
all the streets are cleaned of trash
and unsightly objects

J D Robertson Mayor of Ocehu I

T T Munroe President of Board
of Trade s

Mrs Win Hocker President Wo ¬

mens Club
J M Meffert President City Coun ¬

cil-

THE NEW RACKETS BARGAINS-

In this issue of the Star will be seen I

the big holiday advertisement of the
Xew Racket J W Alexander This
store is offering many attractive bar ¬

gains to the bargain seekers Alex-
ander

¬

has the goods to back up his
statements as the store is so full it
would be impossible to get any more
in it and make any kind of a display-
at all The holiday shopper who wants-
to save money must not overlook J
W Alexanders Xew Racket and Bar ¬

gain Store

Many persons find themselves af¬

fected with a persistent cough after-
an attack of influenza As this cough-
can be promptly cured by the use of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy it
should not be allowed to run on until
it becomes trobulesome-

Mr Amos Brazelton of this city and
Atlanta went up to the Gate City last
night to look after some business

When you buy your fruit at Trox
Icrs You have the satisfaction of
knowing you have purchased the best
in the market-

Mr L M Graham commander of
Marion camp of Confederate Veterans-
and a Conner farmer with a record
returned on the early morning train
from Arcadia where he visited his son
Albert Anson Graham the author of
Los Kiss The young author is doing
finely in his new home happy over the
surroundings and making others hap-
py

¬

too

AUCTION AUCTION
Begin Saturday November the 20th

closing out sale at Weihe the jew-
elers 1030 a m 330 p m 730 p m-

Ir Joe Bumby of Daisy and an old
veteran was in town today to moot
with the Ocala G A R post of which-
he is adjutant

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of med ¬

icine Cures backache and Irregular-
ities

¬

that if neglected might result in
Brights disease or diabetes Sold b-

all druggists-

Mr and Mrs J H Badger of Jack ¬

sonville are guests of the Montezuma

There Is no game law agaln any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL
TONIC Its guaranteed to cure ma-

laria
¬

chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably know x

I Mr T B Griggs of the Lynne sec ¬

tion was in town today and paid the
Star an appreciated call He said he
cut and ground some Japanese cane
last month one hill of which matured
125 stalks and other ISO stalks and be-

fore
¬

it occurred to him to keep it for
the fair it was ground up

Bileine Cull Tonic is a bitter dose
but it does the work 25 cents per
bottle at the Postoffice Drugstore-

The

I

Star hears with regret of the
death of Mr Charles Davis at Co
nunt

R C Davis uo or Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons 75c

I each 750 per dozen

Mrs J A Campbell who spent the
week with her daughter Mrs Charles
Foy at Belleview returned home this
afternoon

Let us ao your prescription work
Prescriptions called for and delivered
promptly The Court Pharmacy-

We want our readers to take a look
at the three lamps that adorn the
portico of the postoffice building and-
if any one can guess the cost of one
of them a years subscription to the
Star awaits he or she

All of the high school books and sup ¬

plies are now in You can get the
high school books only at the Ocala
News Co-

T R Knight the chicken raiser out
the Anthony road was in town this
morning

work
and said he had his incubator-

at
I

l

Tag day November 5th benefit I

Temple Theater

Jergens Talcum Powder large cans
holding nearly a pint each guaranteed-
pure and fragrant The Court Phar-
macy

¬

Mr E L Smith of Flemlngton was
in town today paying his taxes and
brought with him a magnificent clust-
er

¬

of grapefruit which he will exhibit-
at the Marion County Fair and feels
sure he will take a premium-

Mr J C Turner a traveling man
from Columbus Ga who has been ill
for the past three days at the Ocala
House has sufficiently recovered to be
able to leave for home

fi 3OBXXSON PresMest ar-

i H BUTCH alanager J c BOOKER Asst MJl f
GEO X BLI TCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL
1

BANK
OCALA FLA

d

THE I3EPOST6RS IN THIS BNK
Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women ot
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory-

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and
women who have built and are still building successful enterprises

We solicit a share of your business
t

I a r If L

PARK HOTEL
4

Jacksonville Fla t
tEuropean Plan c-

t
Rates 1 per day and up Rathskeller
and Cafe in Connectio-

nE
04

P THAGARD MANAGER
1 J II

t
w

THE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING CO-

We are prepared to fill your orders for cement work of whatever kind
Manufacturers of cement brick building blocks hexagon and octagon

blocks and all kinds of paving material We employ skilled workmen
and our motto is to please

Temporary quarters phone 230

JAMES R MOORHEAD MGR
If I If

E C Smith C V Roberts

Smith Roberts
EMBALMERS FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Complete Line of Caskets and Burial Materials
Graduated Embalmers ani Undertakers-

Day Phone li Night true SI

OCALA FLORIDA

I J 1 1

a

LEARN TELEGRAPHYQ-
uick MoneyMaking Interesting

TAMPA SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHYR-

egular telegraph operator in charge assisted by competent teacher
Penmanship typewriting spelling letterwriting and office practice with
commercial and railway telegraph Students go from the college direct to
good positions on the road Three months 525 life scholarship 340 Board
and room at 15 a month Enter now

ah + I
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A Household Necessit-
yBALLARDS

HOREHOUND SYRUP
COJMROUIV-

Df URES Ccjghc Colds Whooping Cough Bron
0

chiiis Sure Throat Hoarseness Etc
The Favcrife Remedy in cIt Horn It is good for young

an 1 old Barf is Soothing end Healing Effcci on nil Coughs and
ColdsW

S CorwJr Richmo Gila h tvrltcs torn tine ro I got a bad cold
which turned ints L Grippc 1 bought a botJc of Lali =rs Horrbouad Syrup
Compound and it tattncd um cut rniChty quicitiy I beliCo Ballard Horehound
Syrup Compound tt ctc sny cane ofL3GrIPvc

rj rice °r rJe and iOO Refuse All Substitute
BALLARi CsOVv jrirvSENT CO ST LOUIS MO
mlL z Ici Q P oltodecl tsy

ALL DRUGGISTS

Better Not Get-
DyspepsiaI

w

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But dont trifle with Indigestion-

A great many people who have a partial digester and physics are
trifled with indigestion have been not digesters at all
sorry for itwhen nervous or Kodol Is a perfect digester If
chronic dyspepsia resulted and you could see Kodol dIgesting every
they have jot been able to cure it particle of food of all kinds In the

Use Kodol and prevent havIng glass testtubes In our laboratories
Dyspepsia you would know this Just as well

Everyone is subject to indiges-
tion

¬ as we do-
NatureStomach derangement follows and Kodol will always

stomach abuse just as naturally cure a sick stomachbut In order
and just as surely as a sound and to be cured the stomach must rest
healthy stomach results upon the That Is what Kodol doesrests the
taking of Kodol stomach while the stomach gets

When you experience sourness well Just as simple as A B C

of stomach belching of gas and Our Guaranteenauseating fluid bloated sensation
gnawing pain in the pit of the Go to your druggist today and gets do-

llar
¬

bottle Then after you haTe used thestomach heart burn socalled entire contents of the bottle It you caa
diarrhoea headaches dullness or honestly say that It has1ot done you any

good return the bottle to the druggiat andchronic tired feeling you need Ko refund your money without ques-
tion

¬

dol And then the quicker you take or delay We will then pay the drug
gist for the bottle Dont hesitate allKodol the better Eat what you aroggtstskuowthatonrguaranteeisgood-

want i
I let Kodol digest it er es to large bottle only j

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab ¬ lndtnbetonelnafamily The large bot I
as the flaylets physics etc are not likely cent bottle

to be of much benefit to you in Kodol is prepared at the labors
digestive ailment Pepsin is only tories of E C DoWitt Co Chicago

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES


